
Turn around at 131st light 

 

  CROP Hunger Walk Tips  
   
  -All Register at Walk. Do not bring donations to Walk.  
 

 -No Trikes, Bikes, Boards, Blades, or Skates. 
 -Wagons & Strollers OK. 
 -Dogs OK; City requires leash & bagging. 
 -Stay to right, so others can pass safely. 
 -Watch for and Yield to bikes, blades, boards, & skates 
   (Keep your children near you & dogs on short leash)  
  -Rides back and First-aid kits at checkpoints.  
 -Consider bringing your own reusable water bottle.  
 -At checkpoints, keep trail clear for others.  
. 

-Have Fun! Be safe and walk what you are able.  

Walk 4.4 miles   
or what you can 

Ways to Sign Up 
    -With your church or organization 
     -Online as a team or individual 
     -At the Walk  
 

If under 18, parent’s signature is needed on do-
nation envelope or an OK on website.  
 

Workers not walking can also get donations.  
 

If you are unable to be at the Walk, do your own 
personal walk, any time, any place.    
 

Sign up online-  Renton CROP Hunger Walk  
You can do this as an individual walker or as a team 
walker for your church/organization.   
 
 
Ways to Donate 
In donation envelopes from your recruiter 
Online-  Renton CROP Hunger Walk  
There is no entry fee for the Walk. 
 
Why Walk? 
Many walk 6+ miles daily for food and water.   
It is more than a fun, community walk. 
We make a difference in lives for generations.  

We Walk because They Walk 
 

 
 

  We Walk, Rain or 
     Shine! 
  We Walk because  
     They Walk  

4.4 Mile Walk  RT  or 

1.3 Golden Mile Walk or 

2.6 Golden Mile RT  

       2024 Renton  
                    Area 
   

41st
    CROP  

Hunger 
          

        Walk 
 

Sunday, April 28 

 

 
 

        More info- crophungerwalk.org  
     New groups wishing to participate,  
or for any questions, contact Sharon at 

            kenyonjs@comcast.net. 
 

Like facebook.com/rentoncrophungerwalk 
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Where does my CROP donation go? 

75% - Helps end hunger globally 
 

CWS  (Church World Service) 
CROP Hunger Walks help CWS work in partnerships 
around the world with local people to provide food and 
water, as well as resources that empower people to meet 
their own needs.    
From seeds and tools, to wells and water systems, to 
technical training and micro-enterprise loans, the key is 
people working together to identify their own development 
priorities, their strengths, and their needs.  
cwsglobal.org 
 
In Washington State, CWS has helped flood victims and 
has organized training for natural disasters. CWS blankets 
and health kits have been donated.  

 
Millions of people around the world walk  
for water, for food, to school, and to jobs 

 

Walk with us!  

Together, we can  

End Hunger  
One Step at a Time. 

    

41st Renton Area  
CROP HUNGER WALK 2024 

 

Sunday, April 28 
~On Cedar River Trail~ 

  Route– Renton Community Rec Center,    
  RCRC, to 131st and back to start. 
  Start- at RCRC back, west door.  
   1715 Maple Valley Hwy 
  Parking- Community Center, near back. 

 

WALK- 1:30 P.M.  - 4:00 P.M. 

Registration- 1:00 P.M.-  1:30 P.M. 

Welcome-1:15  
  Walk begins-1:30 

Runners start first  
 

Help end hunger.  
Join us for a fun walk, for all ages.  

 
Invite friends, neighbors, co-workers, 

groups, and organizations to walk! 

 
Our goal- $25,000++  
to help end hunger!  

  
 

In the past 40 years, Renton’s Walk has raised  
over $779,000 and has contributed over $194,750  
to Renton food agencies. 
   
This is the 77th year of CROP events in USA. 
In over 2000 communities, CROP Hunger Walks raise 
funds to help the hungry locally and globally.   
 

Sponsored by:  
    REACH Renton   

      CWS (Church World Service)  

25% - Helps end hunger locally    
 

Salvation Army Renton Rotary Food Bank 
Provides food for families to choose from during the 
week in downtown Renton.   
salvationarmyrenton.org 

 

SKC Shelter Program (previously ARISE) 

Provides food and shelter and working with Catholic 
Community Services. Helps find employment and 
permanent housing.  

 

Margie Williams Helping Hands Food Bank 
Provides food to choose from on Saturday mornings, 
in Renton Highlands, next to the Martin Luther King 
Jr. Memorial Baptist Church.   

 

St Vincent de Paul Food Bank 
Serves the community by providing gift cards for food 
to families in need.   

 

REACH Renton  
Center of Hope- Provides a night shelter and 

meals for families of all genders and ages from 6:00 
p.m. to 7:30 a.m.  Provides holiday meals for folks in 
need.  
reachrenton.org 
  
 
Together, these local food agencies  
provided  over 1 million meals in Renton Area. 

 

Crop Hunger Walks are unique, in that proceeds benefit 
both domestic and international poverty reducing efforts 


